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November 15, 1960 
Mrs . Mary Pound 
314 Scott St. 
Cookeville, Tenn s e 
Dear Sister Pound, 
ra of the Broad Street Church 
of Christ h :v sk t o express their sincere welcome 
to :,ou. W re happy for y ren ed d termination to 
liv the Chri tian lif d for :,our decision to worehip 
with us . 
I would lik to , ke this opportunity to xpre s my 
r onal appr ciation for your d sire to live closer 
to Christ. I a sure that our mutual as oci tion 
will be piritual beneficial to both. 
Enclos d you will find a info tion she ton ich 
would like tor you to give the request info tion 
about you and your family. Thi into tion will b 
us din membership directory that is to be ublish d 
within the next onth. 
lg in let m say welc e d it I can be of y assistances 
in any vay please feel free toe 11 on 
Fraternally your, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
